Musician of the month Artist of the month
Stoey Stout
Stoey Stout has been a
musician since his mother
trained him to sing songs at 5
years old while she played
the piano. “I s�ll remember
some of those songs,” he
says, “and I thank my mother for the gi� of music.” As a youth he
had 12 years of piano lessons, par�cipated in high school and
civic choirs, band and orchestra. He says music was always and
important part of life, but things took a turn in 2012 when he
found a Na�ve American Flute at the Backwoods Fest. “My
family had an oral tradi�on of Na�ve American heritage and I
was always interested in things Na�ve American, so I picked up
the flute and started to play. The haun�ng sound captured me
right away and the flute made me sound really great. I bought
two in different keys” Stout says. That started a journey into the
musical sphere of world instruments. He now plays a variety of
Na�ve flutes, djembe drums, singing bowls, tongue drums,
cabasa, didgeridoo, and a dozen other things you have never
heard of. “It is simply fun,” says stout.
“OK, true confession �me,” says Stout with a smile, “I “play at”
most of these instruments, but with something as obscure as the
didgeridoo, for example, it’s fun to say I’m the best didgeridoo
player in Zanesville (he says laughing).” Within a couple of years
of buying his flutes, Stout decided to create a musical CD with
the flute and other instruments. He en�tled it ‘O Venus Venitus’.
It is dedicated to his Mayan roots and this is what will be playing
on the ARTCOZ page First Friday.
“Music is a team sport,” says Stout, “I almost never play alone
and there are a lot of ar�st who deserve to be ar�st of the
month much more than me. But thanks to the Ar�st Colony for
star�ng this monthly highlight of local musicians!” You can catch
Stout live with Mark Snider on Friday, April 23 at Urban Comforts.

Tasha Null
I loved drawing from the �me was a toddler, and I had
always been known as the "class ar�st" throughout my
school years! I would draw on every scrap of paper I
could get my hands on as a kid. I won several awards
for my work in high school and a�er I graduated I
con�nued to hone my skills, focusing heavily on pencil
works.
My love of drawing con�nued through the years, and
then 5 years ago I picked up my first watercolor set,
and the rest is history!
Social media links:
Facebook: h�ps://www.facebook.com/
nullandvoidartofficial/
Instagram: h�ps://www.instagram.com/nullandvoidart
Tiktok: h�ps://vm.�ktok.com/ZMeBFcFW6/

Editor’s Note
To contribute ar�cles,
photos, events, changes
to the map or art related
informa�on, please contact
me at
artcoznewsle�er@gmail.com
before the 15th of
the month prior to the First
Friday Events of each month.

Ar�st Colony of
Zanesville
Mission
Statement:
To create and
sustain community
development and
economic growth
through the arts.

Winner DJ Dunlap
Thank you to Red Rose ta�oo and Billy
White for sponsoring the contest

ArtCoZ Sponsors

The ZAAP Gallery at 625 Main Street
reopens First Friday in April! We invite
you to share our excitement! The gallery
is featuring the art of Wade Stra�on of
To become a member,
Greenfield in April. Meet Wade and learn
mail to:
The Artist Colony of about his beau�ful drawings. Wade
Zanesville
offers lessons, workshops, and
P.O. Box 1313,
commissioned pieces. Follow him on
Zanesville, OH 43702
Include Name, Address, Facebook at h�ps://www.facebook.com/
Phone Number, Email, AvecAmourbyWadeStra�on. Our ZAAP
Website along with $25 members will also be showing new
membership fee
pieces painted during the year of COVID.

We are preparing for our 2021 Beau�fica�on Project for
downtown and the Y-Bridge. We plant 164 planters in
downtown, the City Hall landscape and 17 baskets on the YBridge. We could not do this without our community's
support. Anyone interested in sponsoring a planter from May
through mid-October at $125, may call 740-704-3166.
Next month, we will have applica�on for our "Yard MakeOvers". This entails 10 or more volunteers coming to your
yard, working for 2 hours, at $300. This has been very
popular the past 2 years. Recipients will be amazed by what
we accomplish.

THERE IS A WINDOW
HIGH IN A TREE
METAL GLASS SILVER
WIND AND RAIN
- KAY ISRAEL

Zanesville Museum of Art Online Programs
View online programs on the Zanesville Museum of Art’s
website. The ZMA offers a robust selec�on of online
programs, including Minute with a Masterpiece and online
ZMA Puzzlers. New this month is ZMA Photo Hunt!
Discover exci�ng connec�ons to art as you find and share
your own photos inspired by the ZMA permanent
collec�on and special exhibi�ons. Each week enjoy a new
ZMA Photo Hunt prompt. Find or take a photo and post to
social media using #ZMAphotohunt. Visit zanesvilleart.org
to view all of the Online Any�me programming.

Yan Sun Art Museum & Gallery is excited to
announce our April virtual exhibition: "Artist's
Impression - Architecture and City Scenes." It
is a special exhibition showcasing the artistic
representation of architecture and city
scenes. Yan Sun’s paintings celebrate
architectural structures across the spectrum,
starting from elegant national landmarks and
bringing the viewer back to humble small
towns. See various methods and
techniques that Yan Sun used to
achieve artistic expression and bring both
architecture and city scenes to life. The
exhibition will include both oil and acrylic.
Please view "Artist's Impression - Architecture
and City Scenes" on the Yan Sun Art Museum
& Gallery YouTube channel, beginning in
April 2021.

